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Narne (print) ----------_ County------------ .-- _
Street or RFD -----------_ City----------------------_- _
Do you live on a farm? In a town of less than 2500 population? ~ _
City of more than 2500 population? .
Did you have a garden in 1944? 1943?---------------- Did you treat your Gar-
den seed ? How many different vegetables did you grow in your garden?
________________________________ Do you intend to grow a garden after the war?_. .
How many of the five broadcasts did you hear? ------------ Over what radio station? .
What would be the most desirable hour for such program ?--------------------------------.
Do you prefer the question and answer type program?------- or the straight talk? (Check one)
Please give your suggestions for improving the future programs. -------------------------------- _
QUESTIONS ON THE LESSONS:
1. What per cent of our fresh vegetables were grown inhome gardens last year ? _
2. How many home gardens were produced in Texas last year? .. --- _
3. Can peppers and tomatoes be started in homemade plant boxes? ------------------------
4. How much commercial fertilizer is ordinarily recommended per 100 feet of row space?-----------------------------..------
5. Vegetable substitutes for citrus fruit in the daily diet are -----------------------------------.
6. What food value is furnished.by kraut in the diet? _
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